Introduction
============

Root canal perforation is an artificial communication between the pulp cavity and the periodontal tissues.[@B1] Many materials have been used in the treatment of endodontic perforations, but different results show that there is no ideal material.[@B2] In 1993, a mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) was used to seal lateral root perforations and as a root-end filling material.[@B3] Additional dental applications of MTA have been subsequently proposed, including direct pulp capping, external root resorption repair, and its use in the apexification therapy.[@B3],[@B4] This material has excellent physical, chemical, and biological properties.[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12],[@B13] However, MTA presents one of the longest setting time among the root canal perforation sealer materials, forming a colloidal gel that solidifies in 2 hours and 30 minutes.[@B14],[@B15] In general, it is desirable for a material to harden as soon as possible in order to avoid significant contractions. Other disadvantages of the MTA are its high cost, its poor adhesion to dentin, and its low resistance to compression.[@B3],[@B5],[@B16]

MTA cements are derived from ordinary type I Portland cement (PC) with 4 : 1 proportion of bismuth oxide added for radiopacity.[@B11],[@B14],[@B17] PC, a material used in civil engineering, is the main component of the MTA, and similarities in the physicochemical and biological properties of both materials have been demonstrated.[@B4],[@B5],[@B14],[@B17],[@B18] Thus, PC has considerable potential for use as a dental material. In Brazil, there are many different types of PC, classified according to their compositions.[@B19] Type II, type V, and white PC are examples of PC with additives.[@B20],[@B21] Silva Neto et al. clinically, radiologically, and histologically evaluated root perforations treated with MTA or PC with additives and observed that all tested materials induced new-bone formation.[@B12]

Newly proposed root perforation sealing materials should have their physicochemical properties tested. Even though type I PC is the major constituent of MTA, important differences can be noted in relation to the material\'s mass characteristics and physicochemical properties.[@B5],[@B7],[@B21],[@B22] Based on this and the perspective to develop new materials, the aim of this study was to evaluate the solubility, dimensional change, pH, electrical conductivity, and radiopacity of white structural and type V gray PC, MTA BIO, and ProRoot MTA.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Tested materials
----------------

The materials evaluated in the present study and their chemical compositions, according to the manufacturers, are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The solubility, dimensional change, and radiopacity were determined in accordance with methods recommended by the American National Standards Institute/American Dental Association (ANSI/ADA) specification number 57 for endodontic sealing materials and as suggested by Carvalho-Junior et al.[@B23],[@B24] The MTA-based cements were manipulated according to the manufacturer\'s instructions at a water-to-powder ratio of 1 : 3. The PC samples were prepared using the same water-to-powder ratio as that of MTA.

Solubility
----------

Five samples (thickness, 1.5 mm; inner diameter, 7.75 mm) of each material were used. The tested materials were prepared and inserted into the molds. In sequence, 0.5-mm diameter waterproof nylon was inserted in the softened cements. After three times the setting time, the samples were removed from the molds and weighed on a precision scale of 0.0001 g (Ohaus Corporation, Parsippany, NJ, USA). The samples suspended by the nylon were placed in wide-mouthed plastic recipients containing 7.5 mL of distilled water and maintained hermetically closed in an incubator at a constant temperature of 37 ± 2℃ for 24 hours. After this time, the samples were removed; the excess water was removed with absorbent paper. The samples were maintained in a dehumidifier for 24 hours, after which they were weighed a second time. Each material\'s solubility was considered to be the percentage loss of its mass with respect to the initial mass. Five repetitions were considered for each material.

Dimensional change
------------------

Five Teflon (polytetrafluroethylene, Habia Teknofluor AB, Knivsta, Sweden) molds were prepared; they had a height of 3.58 mm and diameter of 3.0 mm. The wells of these molds were filled with the material to be tested, stored, and had their ends ground with a wet 600-grit SiC paper to obtain a regular surface. The samples were removed from the mold, their length was measured, and they were stored in a vessel containing 2.24 mL of distilled water at 37℃ for 30 days. The samples were removed from the containers, dried, and measured again for length. The percentage of the dimensional alterations was calculated by using the following formula: \[(L30 - L) / L\] × 100, where L30 denotes length of the sample after 30 days and L represents the initial length of the sample. The arithmetic mean of 5 replicates for each sealer was recorded as the dimensional alteration of the cement tested.

pH analysis
-----------

Five samples (thickness: 1.5 mm; inner diameter: 7.75 mm) were used for each material. Each cylinder was sealed in a flask containing 7.5 mL of distilled water. Distilled water pH measurements were taken with a pH meter (Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA) at 1, 3, 5, 15, and 30 minutes; 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hours; 4, 6, 7, 15, and 30 days after spatulation. During the experiment, pH was analyzed for each sample in the same plastic recipient without liquid substitution. It was measured five times for each material. Mean values and standard deviations were recorded for all measurements.

Electrical conductivity analysis
--------------------------------

After the pH analysis, the samples were retained in the plastic recipients, and the electrical conductivity of the solutions was measured. All 5 samples of each material were analyzed with a conductivimeter (Marconi Equip. Ltda, Piracicaba, SP, Brazil). This device was calibrated according to a calibration curve obtained from a 1.412-µS/cm solution.

Radiopacity test
----------------

Five acrylic plates (22 × 45 × 1 mm) with 6 holes with a depth of 1 mm and an internal diameter of 5 mm were fulfilled with the tested cements. For the radiographic exposure, each acrylic plate containing the cements was positioned together with another acrylic plate (13 × 45 × 1 mm), which contained a graduated aluminum step wedge varying from 1 to 10 mm in thickness in uniform steps of 1 mm. The set of plates corresponds exactly to the sensor size from the Digora system (Soredex Orion Corporation, Helsinki, Finland), which was used for the data collection. A 70-kVp, 8-mA radiograph machine Spectro 70X (Dabi Atlante Inds. Médico Odontologicas Ltda, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) was used. The focus-object distance was 30 cm, and the exposure time was 0.2 seconds. The sensor, after being exposed, was inserted into the laser optical reader of Digora for Windows 5.1 software. The same phosphor plate was used for all exposures. The system performed a radiographic density reading over images of each cement sample revealed on screen, and a reading of steps on an aluminum step wedge, resulting in a numeric value for each reading. After evaluating the set of 5 acrylic plates, 5 measurements for each type of cement and for each step of the aluminum scale were obtained. Mean values were taken by a single evaluator previously trained and blinded with respect to the different groups.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were carried out for solubility, pH, electrical conductivity, and radiopacity using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey\'s test at a significance level of 5%. When the sample distribution was non-normal, a nonparametric ANOVA was performed using a Kruskal-Wallis test (α = 0.05). The tests were performed with the SPSS for Windows statistical software version 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the mean values and standard deviations of the physiochemical properties of the tested materials.

Solubility
----------

White structural PC had the highest mean value for solubility (*p* \< 0.05, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), while ProRoot MTA had the lowest (*p* \< 0.05). Type V PC presented intermediary values, different from those of the other materials (*p* \< 0.05). There were statistically significant differences between MTA-based and PC materials (*p* \< 0.05). No difference was observed between ProRoot MTA and MTA BIO (*p* \> 0.05).

Dimensional change
------------------

ANSI/ADA specification number 57 states that the maximum limit for linear shrinkage is 1% and that for expansion is 0.1%.[@B23] The values for dimensional alteration of all the tested materials are considered acceptable by ANSI/ADA ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

pH
--

The change in pH as a function of time is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The pH values for the cements ranged from 9.84 to 12.29. At 1-minute immersion, significant differences were observed from the values of the other time periods (*p* \< 0.05). Alternatively, similar pH values were observed at other spatulation times (*p* \> 0.05). No significant difference was observed in the mean values for the pH reading of each tested material (*p* \> 0.05, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Electrical conductivity
-----------------------

The results indicated that the conductivity of the materials was not statistically different (*p* \> 0.05). At 1 minute, a significant difference in conductivity was observed (*p* \< 0.05). Alternatively, at other periods of time, differences were not observed between samples (*p* \> 0.05), but these results were different from those obtained at 1 minute (*p* \< 0.05, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Radiopacity
-----------

The radiopacity of the materials was compared using the aluminum step wedge, as illustrated in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. MTA-based cements presented the highest radiopacity mean values among the tested materials, overcoming the three steps of the aluminum step wedge (132.47), which is the minimum recommended by the ANSI/ADA, while PC did not meet this requirement.[@B23] The statistical analysis demonstrated the difference among the tested materials (*p* \< 0.05, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

An ideal root perforation sealing material should be dimensionally stable, radiopaque, easy to be manipulated, atoxic, noncarcinogenic, nongenotoxic, and biocompatible, and if possible, it should stimulate the healing process.[@B1],[@B6],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11] Furthermore, this material should present adequate solubility in oral fluids, satisfactory working time, and antimicrobial activity.[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B7],[@B17] Numerous studies have been conducted to study the similarities in the physicochemical properties of MTA and ordinary type I PC.[@B6],[@B14],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27] In the present study, the solubility, pH, electrical conductivity, and radiopacity of white structural and type V gray PC were analyzed and compared to those of MTA-based cements with the aim of finding a new root perforation sealing material that is as equally effective as MTA.

Due to a lack of specific standards to test the physical properties of root perforation sealing materials, published studies have followed the ANSI/ADA specification number 57 for endodontic sealing materials to support and to reference studies on the analysis of the physicochemical properties of MTA and PC.[@B28],[@B29] Under clinical conditions, both root filling and perforation sealing materials remain in close contact with the periodontal tissues.[@B30],[@B31] Thus, the ANSI/ADA standard is assumed to be applicable to the materials under investigation following the modifications proposed by Carvalho-Junior et al., allowing the reduction of 80% in volume of the materials for conducting tests, without any involvement or interference in the results.[@B23],[@B24]

MTA is a powder that consists of fine hydrophilic particles that harden when they come in contact with water.[@B3],[@B6],[@B7],[@B11],[@B16] The physicochemical characteristics of MTA are influenced by several factors such as the type of MTA, type of storage media, type of vehicle, size of the particles, temperature and humidity at the application, amount of air trapped in the mixture, the mixing procedure itself, and the powder-to-water ratio.[@B26],[@B28],[@B32] Fridland and Rosado noted that the standardization of methods to study the physicochemical properties of MTA is hampered by the lack of control of several of the above-mentioned factors; thus, different results might be obtained.[@B30]

ProRoot MTA and MTA BIO patents describe these materials as PC type I, with gypsum addition for setting time control and bismuth oxide for radiopacity improvement.[@B17],[@B27] PC can be grouped into two main categories: ordinary (type I) and with additives.[@B20] Type I PC is composed of clinker and gypsum. Type II, the most common type of PC, contains granulated slag from a blast furnace (6 - 34%), pozzolanic material (6 - 14%), and carbonatic material and clinker (56 - 94%). The main elements of type IV PC are pozzolanic (15 - 50%) and carbonatic (0 - 5%) materials. The pozzolanic material gives the cement reduced permeability, increased ionic diffusibility, increased stability and durability, improved performance as compared to the action of sulfates/alkali-aggregate reaction, reduced hydration heat, and increased compressive strength of the cement. Song et al. evaluated the cytotoxicity of a pozzolan cement (Endocem, Maruchi, Wonju, Korea) and other root-end filling materials by using human periodontal ligament cells and observed that the cytotoxicity of endocem was comparable to that of ProRoot MTA and MTA Angelus.[@B10] Type V PC has different specifications of limestone and clay. It receives a special grilling treatment during the production of the clinker, offering high resistance to the material in a shorter period of time, when compared to other cements.[@B19] Silva Neto et al. evaluated the use of MTA and PC with additives (white, type II, and type V) as furcation perforation repair materials and assessed their biocompatibility. For the authors, MTA and PC with additives have similar biocompatibility.[@B13] Despite the already demonstrated biocompatibility, information regarding the physicochemical properties of PC with additives is scant.

In general, root perforation sealing materials should present low solubility when in contact with the tissue fluid. Solubility shows a significant trend that follows the amount of water used when preparing the mixture.[@B11],[@B16],[@B30] In this study, MTA-based cements were prepared following the manufacturers\' recommendations. PC samples were prepared using the same method, since a specific ratio for the use of PC in dentistry has not been determined. All tested materials meet the ANSI/ADA specification, according to which a root canal sealer should not present solubility higher than 3%.[@B23] It was found that both MTA-based cements were less soluble than the PC, which is consistent with the results of the other studies.[@B3],[@B5],[@B26],[@B30],[@B33] However, Fridland and Rosado observed increased solubility values in a long-term study.[@B34] The difference in solubility between MTA and PC is probably related to the differences in the chemical surface composition of the cements after the setting reaction.[@B32] MTA-based cements present less sulfur and potassium but have increased calcium content at their surface, while PC presents a higher sulfur content, which is related to the greater amount of gypsum.[@B22] Moreover, the addition of bismuth oxide to MTA, which is insoluble in water, is the cause of its insolubility.[@B30] The solubility of white structural PC is significantly greater than that of type V gray PC. The solubility of this cement is related to the lower content of clinker in its constitution, which results in a less resistant structure.[@B19] Lower setting time may be one of the reasons for the greater solubility of PC.[@B32] Bortoluzzi et al. observed that the addition of CaCl~2~ to white PC reduced its solubility.[@B33] It is important to note that the solubility testing standards recommend the immersion of materials only after the setting is completed; it is impossible to achieve this under clinical conditions since the materials are immediately in contact with oral fluids.[@B29],[@B30],[@B33]

Dimensional change is another important property that needs to be considered, since a change in dimensions, possibly leading to contraction, would have a negative impact on the material\'s ability to seal a perforation site.[@B7],[@B12],[@B26],[@B35] Considering the dimensional change test, the ANSI/ADA standardization states that the mean linear shrinkage of the sealer shall not exceed 1% or 0.1% in the case of expansion.[@B23] In the present study, all the materials tested showed expansion on setting and these values were in accordance with the ANSI/ADA specification. The slight expansion on the setting observed may be explained by the water absorption by the cements.[@B7],[@B16] This fact is helpful in ensuring that the seal is present upon setting and consequently, reducing subsequent leakage without increasing the risk of the development of cracks or root fracture.[@B26],[@B35]

All materials evaluated in this study promoted an alkaline pH, with values ranging from 9.84 to 12.29, which remained high until the end of the experiment. This can be explained by the hydration reaction, which is primarily a hydrolysis of silicates, producing a hydrate of lower basicity calcium silicate (CHS gel). This releases lime and separates into calcium hydroxide, along with calcium silicates forming CHS gel and calcium hydroxide.[@B7],[@B16],[@B34] Duarte et al. observed low pH values, which could be related to the different methodology used in the experiment.[@B36] MTA and PC-based cements are rich in calcium ions,[@B14],[@B37],[@B18],[@B26], which are converted to calcium hydroxide, upon contact with water, and dissociate into calcium and hydroxyl ions, increasing the pH of the solution.[@B36] An immediate increase in pH after material immersion is due to the reaction that takes place when the cement comes into contact with water, resulting in a saturated calcium hydroxide solution.[@B26] The values for the release of calcium and hydroxide ions are higher during the initial period, after which they tend to decrease.[@B36],[@B38] Thus, the variation in the concentration of calcium and hydroxyl ions leads to different pH values ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MTA and PC consist mainly of calcium; however, a significant difference in the calcium concentration between gray and white MTA (42.37 wt% and 45.09 wt%, respectively) and PC (51,82 wt%) is observed.[@B37] Gonçalves et al. observed that MTA BIO released significantly more calcium ions into solution than ProRoot MTA. This was attributed to the setting time of the material as well as the original concentration of calcium.[@B39]

Electrical conductivity of the material is related to the quantity of ions released into the medium and is directly proportional to material solubility.[@B36],[@B38] During the sample\'s solubilization process, the components that were the most soluble in water were the first to release ions into the solution. It has been reported that MTA- and PC-based cements behave in the same manner, releasing a considerable amount of ions in the beginning, with a tendency to release fewer ions with an increase in the evaluation period.[@B38] This fact could explain the decrease in electrical conductivity values observed after 7 days ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the complexity of the materials, we found that the ionic equilibrium is equally complex. Calcium is the main element present in these cements and should be considered to have the common-ion effect. The conductivity values of the cements were similar, leading to the conclusion that all samples were affected in the same way by the solvent and that it was possible to observe stabilization as a consequence of the solution saturation.[@B36] Moreover, the volume of solvent used in the test was insufficient (7.5 mL). In the present study, the solution was not removed or exchanged once the samples were immersed; thus, the results obtained were different from those observed by Santos et al.[@B38]

Root canal sealer should present higher radiopacity values than 3-mm thick Al and be easily distinguishable from dentin and gutta-percha on radiographs.[@B3],[@B5],[@B21],[@B23] The same should be expected of root perforation sealing materials. According to the present results, ProRoot MTA was the most radiopaque material followed by MTA BIO. This is explained to be a consequence of the lower concentration of the bismuth oxide in its composition, thus corroborating with the present study\'s findings.[@B26],[@B32] MTA-based cements contain approximately 13.63 - 16.9 wt.% of bismuth.[@B37] The radiopacity values recorded in the present study are in accordance with the results of previous studies.[@B21],[@B32] White structural and type V gray PC presented the lowest radiopacity and do not have sufficient radiopacity to be visualized radiographically; thus, radiopacifier agents have been added to this cement.[@B40] Despite the favorable results, the effect of adding new materials to MTA and PC should be further investigated because some of these properties may be improved and others may be even lost.[@B28]

Conclusions
===========

On the basis of the results of this study, it seems that all tested materials presented values of solubility and dimensional change in accordance with the ANSI/ADA specification. No difference in pH was observed, and it was maintained in the alkaline range over the entire test period. All cements presented similar electrical conductivity. Only the MTA-based cements met the ANSI/ADA recommendations referring to radiopacity.
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Composition of the materials and details of their manufacturers
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PC, Portland cement; MTA, mineral trioxide aggregate.
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Physicochemical properties of the tested materials (mean ± standard deviation)
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^\*^Different superscript letters represent statistically significant differences (*p* \< 0.05).

PC, Portland cement; MTA, mineral trioxide aggregate.
